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The big news for Katie Comic is a new baby.

NewsRoom

The “Today" co-host gave binh Friday to her second daughter. The ?-pound. IO-ounce girL named Caroline Comic Monahan.

was delivered by Caesarean section at an unidentified hospital. She will be called Carrie.

Couric and her husband. lawyer Jay Monahan. have a 4 -year-old

daughter. Ellie.

Comic. Who went on maternity leave in December. will retum to

"Today" i1} March.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) Pro wrestler Hulk Hogan says a woman is

trying to put the squeeze 0n him by claiming he sexually assaulted

her.

Hogan sued Kate Kennedy in federal coun Thursday, claiming she

and her lawyer threatened t0 file charges unless Hogan paid her

ofi‘.

Kennedy‘s attorney, Peter Johnson. said she was the victim of a

"¥er serious sexual assault" over Labor Day weekend. when she

was involved in a promotional event featuring Hogan. He gave no

detailg 0f the attack.

Johnson said Kennedy contacted Hogan and “attempted to settle

it quietly" but didn’t ask for money.

Hogan‘s lawyer. Geoffiey Jarpe. said his client denies breaking

the law.

Hogan‘s publicist said Kennedy wrote t0 Hogan. threatening to
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file charges “with attendant publicity” unless he gave her money.

NEW YORK (AP) Her maniage to Richard Gare fell apafl. and now

another serious relationship has ended for Cindy Crawford: The

supermodel has split with the agency that has represented her for

more than 12 years“

John Casablancas. owner 0f Elite Model Management Corp. said

Friday that the supemlodel and his agency "have ceased their

collaboration."

Casablancas said Crawford no longer wanted to pay the agency its

customary connnission. Most agencies charge 10 percent t0 15

percent.

Crawford is the highest paid model in the world. earning $6.5

million in 1995. according to Forbes magazine

The Daily News reported Friday that Crawford wants her agent.

Michael (Ember. to handle all her deals. A call to his Les Angeles

office was not immediately returned

HOUSTON (AP) Playboy model Anna Nicole Smith is getthlg

support fiom one 0f her stepsons as she fights the other over her

late husband’s estate

At isssue is the $1.5 billion estate of oil baron .I. Howard

Marshall II. who died Aug. 4 at age 90.

In court papers. J“ Howard Marshall III says his brother.

Pierce. seized control 0f their father’s estate by takmg advantage

of a decrepit old man‘

He wants the estate split equally among himself. his brother and

Ms‘ Smith. his lawyer said.

Ms. Smith. 2?. has been battling Pierce Marshall as well.

claiming he manipulated ms aifing father t0 exclude her fiom
inheiiting any money.

RALEIGH. N.C‘ (AP) Candidates, Stan your engines! Richard

Petty is revving up for his first statewide race.

The king of stock car racing has invited supporters to his

museum in Level Cross for a fund-raiser t0 kick off In's campaign

for secretary 0f state. The Jan. 25 event costs $?5 per person 0r

$125 per couple.

The back 0f the invitation has a box for Perry‘s autograph and
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another one for a photo With Petty t0 be taken that night.

Petty. a Republican. sensed i6 years as a Randolph County

commissioner.

N0 other Republicans have said they’re nmning for the office in

next fall’s election. One Democrat has announced.
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